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OTTCS OF DAY IN

flfiJSJhWEST SCRANTON

MARIUAQE OF FRANK JONES

AND MISS GRACE ACKER.
' " r '

--

Ceremony Ferfonned In Simpson

Methodist Episcopal Church by
the Pastor, Rev. J. B. Swcot Lec-

ture on Temperance by Rev. Dr.

Bird In St. David's Hall Party at
Councilman Norton's Home Sud-

den Death of Mrs. Sarah Honnl-- r

gnn Other Notes and Personals.

'The wrdriliiK of : Ilanvln Jones,
of North Hyilc Turk nvciuic, anil Miss
CI race Dale Acker, of South Main nvi-nu-e,

was soU'innlzeil In the Simpson
Methodist HpWt-opit- l chinch at la
o'clock ypHteiday In the iircst-iiu- - of
htimlrodw of frlmln of t1'.'
pnrtloo. The ntijititil knot wiih tied by
Rev. J. H. Sweet. iif tor of the chiue'i.

Defoie, dutliiK and ultel the ceie-mon- y.

OikiiiiIfI Wultei D.ivls iilayed
the u'cddltiR liiinclirs iiml the Initial
part occupied the untie uMn In their
match to and fiom the altai. Flist
Fa mo the tthers. Jner Juiivm, Ohuilcs
i:. Dnnlel.M, CliiilleM Dei tine and DavM
Owens, followed ly the llower sill,
llairlet Acker, u nleie of the lulde.
--Mr. Jones and Mls Acker walked

The brld was attlied In
an KiiMtur colored ullk ilelmlsu ill ess,
with laeo trimmings, wine n hat to

'match and rallied white iosom and
maiden halv feiiib. The llower sill was
dtcsseil in white oigandli' and tanled
pink cat nations.

Immedlatel after the eeieniony. Ml.
and Mrs. Jones weie ililven to the
bible's home, whete dinner was net veil,
and they left nl 12..Vi for Trenton, X. J.,
and befoie will visit New
York, Ilostou and Philadelphia. They
will be at home mi Went Locust stieet
after May 10.

WOMAN'S St'DDKX DKATH.
.Mrs. Sarah Hennlgan, an aged lesl-de- nt

of Price street, explied suddenly
last evening at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John CJiilnnan. After ;u tak-
ing of the evening me.il, she went to
her room with her daughter, and In a
few minutes after the latter had left
the room. Mrs Hciinigan sank to the.
floor and exulied.

Deceased had tedded heie many
years and was well known. She Is sur-
vived by her daughter and two suns,
Patrick and Anthony. The funeial an-
nouncement will be made later.

REV. DH. THUD'S LlXTl'Ui:.
A small audience gieeted Rev. Dr.

Bird at St. David's hall lasl evening
to hear his lecture on the tempeiance
question. The speaker grew eloquent
at times, dining his poitrayal of the
demoralizing effects of the rum tialllc.

Dr. Bateson opened the meeting with

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Rare Valu

Easter Off

a

1 $4.98.
Taffeta Silk Waists

in the leading in
the "Boler's" style,
with white yoke and ricli lace
trim. Tiulv a nt Hip
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Spring Fever
DurliiR the winter extra work Is thrown

upon the various ornans of the body. Spiinjc
makes this manifest. The appetite becomes
poor, sleep restless, bowels constipated'

i there li ilifpcli. Iiet or Milrry
troiil.li . I.llo not worth IhiiiK. 'I lib M

tlie limp tu like llmlitlrr'. Stomal h Itltterx.
It la Utter thin n otliir prlnK tonic In llio
vnilil It ieficho, UriiBllicin, irlmlbb. A
Private keveilue Mimp cocu tlif net K. ct
tlii bottle.

Tlie Conqueror fjostettcr's
of Stomach

Stomach Ills. bitters

a few brief icniarks, and the vocal
numbcts eio furnished the Centtal
City quintette, Ml.ss Hobcitson and
Mr. Abranis. Miss Dotsey

pleasing uuuibcis.

I'HOXOOltAPU nNTKUTAlXAIDNT.
An enjoyable phonograph entertain-nien- t

was given at the home of Com-
mon Councilman M. J. Notion, on
Jackson stieet, leeently. by John

and Finnic MeColllgan. All
the latest lecoids weie tepioduced and
enjoyed by the following:

Mr. and Mrs M. J. Noiton, 'Mi. and
Mrs. John Gannon. Mi. and Mis. Thus.
Kennedy, Mis. Mary Norton, Pattlck
Mc Colligau, Frank Dowd. Thomas
Grant, Thomas McC.iaw, William Nor-
ton, Hughes John May John
ll.ililw III. MIs-e- H ltessle tlrant. It. Nor-
ton. II (ilbbiins, NelMe Unnnon, Maine
liialey, Sadl Ilarilson, Maty
Maiy MeColllgan, Mnme Ame-
lia Maher, Johanna and Kate
Com tney.

XKWS XOTKS AXD IMHlSOXAI.R.
Mb-- s tailti Morgan, of 'Z iS Xoith Main

avenue, has successfully passed the ex-

amination nhnimuccutlcal chemist
at the Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy.

lMgar Allen Jones, of South Minn
n untie. Is home fiom Vale college for
the 1'astnr vacation.

Aldeimau Davles left jesteidav af-

ternoon on a business til;i to Xew
His olllce will be closed until

Monday nun nlng.
liomi Fiiday sendees at Si

palish will be lltam ami peaiteiit.il
olllce.s at 9 o'clock, nnd thiee hour "

fiom - to :'. o'clock. Heiy one
Is invited to these sei vices. At the
thiee-hou- r seivice those who attend
nni leae when they so deslie.

A stag jiaity will be given at the
Kleetilc City Wheelmen's Club, hod'-- e

this Kach member Is pil-ileg-

to Invite n filend.
Itev. W. C. r, I.ntier, of Paik IM.it -

will conduct the servln.s at St. Maik's
ehuich this evening, and

Rev. A. I. Itamer .lll be In chaise
evening.

Th lemolns of the late M-u- Wil-
liams weie Intel ml In the AVahbuin
stieet cemetety yesteidav afteinoon.

Mis. ,Jane Iteltnel, of Hnzltton. who
has bivn uuest of her
Mis. ChilstiHii Flebler. corner of Swet-l.in- ii

Mi eft and Diomley avenue, has
totttint'd home.

Mis. Jane .Ter.Kins, sitei of R, J.
llughis, of Not Hi Uromley avenue,

yesterday lrom an oigiu months
l.dt with i"latles In Wales
Mi. AVilllam X. Chase, of Xinth

Biomley aenue, visited in Xew Yoik
yesteiday,

Keystone- - lodge, l.nyil Knights of
Ameilca, will meet in Hail ("Jail hall
this evening.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mis. Wal

2 $5.98
An exceedingly smart Talteta

Sill: Waist of line quality and
all the favorite shades of the
season, heavily and
corded, with white tucked
yoke.

0

No. 4 $8.98
Ladies' Suits in fine Wool

and Homespun,, Light and Ox-fo- rd

Gioys, Silk Lined Eton
Jacket. Skiit with box plait
back. Talloied throughout to
perfection. A marvel in style
and quality for

$8.98.
-

In Ladies' Suits
And Silk Waists....

Piice is not the leading feature in these handsome
Silk Waists, Suits or Serviceable Raiuy Day Skirts, in fact
they are out cf the cheap sale cliss altogether and worthily
represent the highest forms of skilled tailoring and the ac-
complished inodestes arts, brought right down to date.

Ladies desiring stylish garments at moderate price
that will give no disappointment to either the buyer or the
wearer, will do well to give the following very special values
intelligent consultation.

Four Fashionable Favorites
Far Below EveryDay Prices

No.
Ladies

all shades,
popular

surnrlse

r.

su-t- iu

nnA

perfect

$3.98.

Menu

by

Patiick

McIIiile,
Maher,

Courtney

for

Oavld's

evening.

the daughter.

No.

$5.98.

It takes enterprise, backed bv rare facilities in buv- -
Uu,-t- o offer such values so early in the season, as are rep-
resented in tUeae remarkable specials. But it's Easter week--

v.thjime of all the year when they ought to be most appre-
ciated by women who value a real bargain opportunity pre- -
'jsgje'd at the right moment,

l.l

JllhV

sov-ct- al

York.

appllqued

Warebodse

ler .Nccdhain, of Luerne street, Ans
burled In the Cathedral temelery yes-
teiday afternoon,

Mrs. lirldget Culkln, of South Van
I Jin en avenue, Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas J. Thompson, uf Dim-htiis- t.

Two new candidates were elected to
membership In the llianch Xo. 41,

Catholli! Mi'Mial Henevolent nrocla
Hon, at the meeting laBt evening.

Miss Smith superintendent of the
linhuemann hospital, will give n lec-
tin e tcmcirow evening tit the Young
Women's Christian nyroelatlon rooms.
All young women are Invited.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Gomer C. Jones Weds Miss Pearl
Loveland New Quaiters for Wil-

liam Council Hose Company.

A very pi etty wedding was last even-
ing solemnized nt the home of Mr. and
Mis. Iroy Lnvclnnd, when then
charming daushler, Miss 1'earl Iove-lan- d,

was united In marilage to Oomer
C. Jones. Itev. Doty, pastor of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Kpisiopal
church, olllelated and tledhs nuptl.il
knot. The groomsman was Thomas P.
Davis. of Wilkes-llari- e, and the bibles-mai- d

was Miss nivlia Jones, sister of
the gloom.

A largo number of fi lends of the con-
tracting imiUph witnessed the pietty
eeieniony, and nfterwaids extended
then eongrntulatlons. The fiont jiar-lo- r,

whete the marilage ceremony was
pei formed, was beautifully decorated.
The bride Is all accomplished young
ladv and has a host of friends In this
city, nnd the gioom Is the popular
young diugglst at llumplney's phar-mae- j.

XKW COXXKI.I. HOSH HOt'SL'.
It Is expected that work will be be-

gun on the new addition to the Con-ne- ll

IIoso company's quaiters on Mon-
day mot nlng next. The contiaet Is In
the hands of Mulheiln fr Judge, o,

who will push the woik with
gieat rapidity until the building is
toiiipleted.

The annex will be of biiek nnd will
be two stories high. In the lear theie
will be a laige hose drying tower
eieeted. The inipiovements will i ost
$1,30ii, nnd when auonleted the Cou-
ncils will have one of the best equipped
hoe houses In the city.

TOLD IN mtlEK.
The funeral of the late William Hart

took place yesterday morning fiom the
tamily icsldence on Hlver stieet and
was veiy largely attended, the home
of the beieaved family being e.nly
tluonged by the numcous trlnds of
the deceased. At ! o'clock the funeral
ioitege moved to St. Petei's eathedial,
when- - a requiem mats was tclcbiated.
At tlie conclusion of the church ser-lc-

the funeial procession moed to
the Cathedi.il cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made.

Annie Oaveney of Piospect avenue
and Hlelcoiy street, was ghen a hear-
ing at the South Scranton station
house yesteidaj mottling befoie Alder-
man I.entes, on a ehaige of drunken-
ness, but was dlsebaiged.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hudenbaeh. of
Cedar aenue, an- - lejolcing over the
anlval of a baby glil.

A young gltl has arrhed at the home
of Mr. and Mis. John P.our, of Hlckoiy
stieet.

Pe.T Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Paik. Address orders to J. T.
Surkey, mil Cedar ae. 'Phone C0S3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

il cmiiIiik tic I.ilu.' ld society o! tlie
Mi Hiiti-- t ilitnil. nt it Muiki'l fclnot

an mti il.iiniiii m in tlie pirlon vi the
lllllllh A li hi; .l;.1iilr mi .( Iimlditl, (.nil
miinlni el ulikli h.i m iii'itid liy the Uiu'e
niiillriup, 'J lie pi.;.itiim a- - opt mil Willi 11."
iIiibIiik i't '.Vim rln." In llic .liitiunce, atti-- r

wlili li .in aililien .i- - null In the preshlint of
tlie "niictj. 'Ih1 ounir Wnim-n'- i i lulsthin ai
so i.itioti imli,itr.i ii'i illicit ten.i!
PiuiiiS lln cvuilns seiuil nrriinnplinnr i

woe rImii hy 1). P. l).nlN JIU,oi
(iillliii ami l.nlu Conl inline icillul In a

lileakonj: iiuiiiui. Mis. Klrjril anil Jolm T.
Ci.nn saiii; anl m hn eu i;im bj liv NUMo
'liNuii, (iun'c 1'lnl.iiiN, William Ria .mil
Mm. .1. II Cousins

l'rnli eunlnc Vpill 'in un enleitainmiiit lll
be (.'hen In the uiiiliu.riuni, I lie iirnicuN ,,;
wlileli will lie fin I In- - li in lit ot l'lanii. .lmu-4- ,

vim liail the liii-f- tuiK- - to Imp onv of h'.i hj-- s

ai!iHitatiil 'I Ik- - commlltie lialns the nffilr In
iharjie .in winKins Inul to mike the inluUli
inui' a Muni-- , V suiial will lie liehl at ihc
ih'M- - ol Ihe prour.iimiii'

'I lie fimr.il of Ihe lile I limn h Kmvhi ,ii
hi lil ,Mieiila adfiiiMin fiom hi-- liiniii- - in
Wi- -t VLnkii (mi Vt -'I o'lhil, Hi,- - ie.
miins wire ioiim.mi1 to Ihe Hnli Kodiij (huiili,

lin-- KUloes win- lonilnileil. 'tin- - lte. .I V.
Mh1jii nlHclaliil Attir the run tin li.,il

-il the fiinir.il imtete moeil In Ihe 'itlit-di- al

iiniiliiA, u In ie intiiii'iit itii ini'l-- .

Mr. ami Mi. William llnliiiiv.ii uiU-itin-- a
liinihei of frle-n- ill tliilr li ,mj on (.(net
riusila imiihu. Tin- - gii'-st- i wire intertainnl
Willi a ii ii'il-- of plum jgiapli s, liillniH .ltii
l llcni Ihiiii i.in I .Ijims AiUiwn iliuinK tlit
ii nini..

'I lit- funeial fit nilirric, tlm vm of
Mr. ami Mm. P A. Writ, of Sianluii flieel, was
li'M allunocii.

'Ihe imliiuiiiiry ili will meet at the Ymini;
Woiiici.'k ( Inlkllan av-- lallnn im.nu this after-nn- i

n.
iimli afteinoon llun- - will he peihl Ka-t- ir

Miilitw at the Viiunic iniiiii CliiUtlan
iooiih.

Alauriie Itt.ullnj:, who has ln-i- i iniphieil hy
the Cnrrtiomlinie nhool at illlamspuit d.r
Ihe pjit thiee months, la Ultini; Ms parent on
CIuikIi anliik'.

Iicoiko banirie, of Phuirli aiemn-- , is comales.
i liu--.

Ml'i it Ka)8 alul fimll.t, nf Minimlt aifliue,
lian- - umovril to the iuitr.il i liy.

Itei. . fi. Ile.iillng who has been In
for the past few ilajn. rrtiiincil home

.Mhtenliy,
llanu'K ouhi-l- ra will kIm- - an enlrilalnment

in Hie Court Slreit MelhoJW KpNcopal ihurili
this icnliis.

MINOOKA.

Mr .Inlin (I'Nelll. our popular viuni; town
ii an, will liiup In a fiw ila for Itiihinoml, V.i

J THE FOOD DRINK

Coflcc injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can' drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coflee.

All ercci ui ; ISc. and 26c,

-- 1

Pain in the Back

A Sure Sign or Kidney Trouble

A Trial Bottle Sent Treo of a Medi-
cine That Will Stop It.

Let ui give you a piece of advice:
Pain in the back Is nn almost Infalli-
ble sign of Kidney dhense: n surer
sign is the condition ol vour urine: if
you have a pain In the back then look
to the condition of your urine, It Is
euslly done. Take a glass tumbler
and lilt It with urine; after It has stood
21 bouts, If It has a sediment, If it Is
milky or cloudy, If it is pale or dlscol-otc- d,

stilngy or ropy, your Kidneys
nnd Hladder ate In a dangetotis con-
dition and need Immediate attention,
or the l.ces may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favoiite llem-ed- y

Is the one medicine that really
cures nil diseases of the Kidneys.
Liver, Hladder and Hlood, Rheuma-
tism, Dvspep"la and Chionle Constipa-
tion and collects the bad effects of
whiskey and beer on tin svstem. It
Is wonderful how It makes that pain
In the back disappear, how It lelleves
the desire to initiate otten, especially
at nlghl. and dilves away that scald-
ing pain In pausing water and In a
remarkably shoit time makes you will
and stiong. Dr. David Kenned.v's
Kavoi lie Hemedy is sold at all drug
stou-- s for $1.00 a bottle, or six bottles
lot $.".00.

if you would like to tiy thl wonder-
ful medicine you can no so, absolutely
ftee. Send your full name and a

to the Dr. David Kennedy Cor-
poration, Ilondout, X. Y., when u fiee
'bottle, together with a pamphlet of
valuabb- - medical ndvlce. will be sent
you b mnll postpaid, piovldlng you
mentlo'i this paper w lien you writ--

The publlsheis of this paper guaiantee
the genuineness ol this offer.

to join the Sjrauw. . Y, base 1 all team,
ulihli in to hu foimeil in thai ill.

Ilii! of the township Illinois luelMil
llnlr miiiithU salaries Uils a It noun.

.Mm I. McCre.i, of Miln stn-el- , is lOntincd to
his hotne with an atttik of illneris.

The Unites' Ttiiipriance soelily of this plaie
nut I -t denim: at Jovphs hall.

The I.iiknwaniu township nhuol hoiril I.M
inidinllj gom- lulu the led estate biisinen, is
tln'i arc otfeinu for de Ihe tint of land i

Main Hici-t- , piirihiMil about two jean .iko "or
the pin pose of treitlne a new siliool llierenn
Hie Mini of S.HK was paid for the site, whlih
now Mrtns to be uiisalisf.utorx lo the tisles of
liie pirMiit hoaul, mi lhe hae ileiiileil lo sed
the pinput;, imii at u loss, to the towmh.p,
anil pun base anothei pint for the purpose of
hiilhlln,-- Ihe new ulionl. The sili- - In le hv
tl- - IkmiiI, auoiiliiiK to the minor. Is f.nlhir
Nciili on Main Mnit, ami will ouipr.tlely
lost twin- - as iiniili inning alniost us Ihe fornur
pmihise. The lews of the hoard are nol

ariipteil (i the lavius as a iiiii-sh1- I

Ol UOUiilllil.il stini

OBITUARY.

Mi Vrme Willi nils illul at (hi Inline of lur
paunts. Mi ami Mis Paid WitlLms, in llrla-wai- r

tuel, Oliphant, nt oMoik eslu-i- h

i morning Ikieiicil hnl heui ill Willi pnm
moni.i flint- last PpiiiiiIici ninl uhoiit two w,iUs
ni,i an opuatiou wis pufoiH!ii! ri In r tor an
aWi,.-- . whlih hail formed In hu Mile lx
hinu-i- l to hi- - iintiimiii;.'. hut took a suiM. n
ill Hue for iht wot . i) Mi iiila nilit ami
pastil ptanftill iwa estinlo inoiniiu
Williams was lioin in Oltphai t l. nil was 2! .liars
of aife. she was . nuiuhir if Hi- - Coiunvailonal
ihurtli-ani- l took an nilli- - pan In tin arloin
iliparlni.nts of the ihiuili am1 Sululi) mIiouI
woik. She possiseil a guild ami klmllj

anil bans a lilKi' ilrile of filemls uh
are tluplj RileM-i- l at her larly ikmise. The
fuiural will take plate Sunilaj altiriioon at 2..Q

o'llotk from the tamily hunt- - on Dtluware
slrtef, 01 pliant.

.IimK, the ll.war old miii of Mi and Mrs
.laims Kell.i. of Mm Crown auntie, pis-.c- awa
jislrrilaj mninlng, aftei i lltigi ring illness
'Ihe iltcetM'il hoy hid bicn a stiiTtrfr for the
past few wiekn ami the efforts of Ihe
fo'ir phisleims who weie attiniline him, deith
ililmtd hfm ,iestenlai morning. He was a btilit
latl who had a piomislne; Inline, ami tils death
Is a mile ihoik lo his hereaird parentn. The
funiril will lake phte tomoirow aflernoon, wltli
Htrihts at M. Pelor'M cathnlral. Internum will
be made ill the Cathnlial lemetei.

Mis Snili ). Vntlini, agid TJ eais, illul
at htr home, ll'i south jiuli Park ne

nm-- , aftir a lonjr lllne-- s I. ceasctl was bom In
.Milton, Soitlmmheilaiid lountj, and htr hush i ml
was at tine time treasuiei of Moutoui tounty
iiml was a llemuualit nominee for iohkh's.
Mie Is Mirvhed by two ions, W. II, Vntlini, of
l'hllaililphli, and II. II. Antrim, nf tlii, lily
The funeral will he prhatel lomluctid tomor-lo-

luoiulnc at b o'cloek Inttniieut will he
italic III Damille,

luilah lloone, a.eil .fc2 eai-s-
, ilitd on Jue-di- y

lit the Until Terrate. 'Ihe iltirasul was a lineal
ilestenilant of Daniel llnpnt- - and al-- u a distant
nl.itiw ol Abraham l.tmolu. Ho wa- - horn Inn!
Danville in 18tb and is m lilted hy one ilaugb-le- i.

Mrs Acu. of this ill. Siioil mitlies were
loiiiliuled iit nlsht at the 1 urate by Itev.
Hi'KiTa Nrael, and tills niornlnir at ''."0 n'lloik
Ihe rimaiiis will be (akin to l'uttsvllle fur

Mm. IVnllnand -- pliei, of lllin sin it, pissnl
av ly on Tinsihy attir a Inief Illness Deieased
was ti tais of aire ami was widely known In
Ninth Sianloii, where she hnl llud all her life
The luneral will lake plate this afternoon at 2
o'clotk. Sllim will lie I" Id at the Chilst
l.uthtraii ihurth, on (Vilai . Itev .1

VVitke will ofhtiate. Interment will be made
In the Fnittt Hill uniitiri.

taints (asi, u will known tliaiattir uhout
town, died (aily )tMenIa,t mtuuini; at the batki
u.iiini liupltal, wlur he v. as taktn ahnui a

wiek airo Mill, linn tuiihly fiom iheiimatlMn anil
iiHiilnt'Itls. lb- - was eais of aire and inule
. s liiini; peililllli',' pentils ami nthir small arli-il- e

on the xtuet. lie H Miriltul h) a wife
and famllt.

VIui.i, wife ot Vllihael Dinl.ni, illtd at hci holm
it lout Piltslon aiimtc at 1 o'tlotk p. in. ,,i
triilay afttr an lllniss of a few month

who was a i uighter of Mr. and Mr.
Huu'll Co.wie, u etn till ly popular In South
Siranlon, and will be unlw rally inourned She
li uriMd lo hei hushaiid and tine ihlld,

Beautiful Mountain Park.
Situated on the northern slope of the

Wllkes-Harr- o mountain, on the lino ot
the Central Itallroad of New Jersey, Is
Mountain Park. It would be impossible
to find a more attractive piospect for
enjoyment In the Wyoming valley.

That part of the Centtal Railroad on
which the paik Is situated, has a giado
of one hundted fiet to the mile, which
makes the scene one of novelty and
beautv. It would be dlfllcult to find a
moie charming and attractive place for
comfort ami pleabure.

The pleasing conttast of lights anl
shadows, verdant follaue and tagged
cliffs, Is matchless In Its bi'auty. Here
nie shady gtoves, which protect you
from the scorching tays of the noon-
day sun, and the pleasant breeze,
which are always welcome, fan you
from the heat of a summer's dav.

Theie are many louumtle rambles
and points of Interest located on the
mountain. The paik has nn excellent
supply of water. Besides the lake,
thetc ate several never-fallin- g mineral
spiiriKS.

The park contains a dancing pavil-
ion, 100x150 feet, refreshment btands,
and a furnished kitchen. The refresh-
ment stands, kitchen and bowling ulley
arc all furnished with hydrants and
tubs.

There ato merry-feo-ound- s, swings

nnd Implements for sports of all kinds.
The popularity of Mountnln Pink Is
nttested to by the fact that It has been
the means of earning mure money for
the organized bodies running excur-
sions, than nny other day resoit In the
region. The location of Mountain Park
Is one of the most plctutesquc nnd
tomantlc spots to be found, command-
ing, as it does, a full view of the Wyo-
ming v'nlley, presenting a panoinma of
superb diversity of gi undent-- , and
brings to mind Hallecks noetic say-
ing:
"Thou eom'st in beauty on my gaze

nt last.
On Husdiiehanna'M side, fair Wyo-

ming."
Committees will consult their own

Interest by making applications to tin
company's agents for partlculais and
dates, or dliect J. S. Swisher,

District Passenger Agent,
Set anion, Pa.

GRAND CASTLE, GOLDEN EAGLE.

Will De Held nt Allentown the Sec-

ond Week of May.
The jti n ml eostle Muslims of th

Knights of the Oolden Tragic, of Penn-
sylvania, will be heltl In Allentown
tile second week In May, opening Tues-
day mm nlng. May 8,

They pionils to be lively on account
of n factional light for the otbie of
gland muster of leeords, which posi-
tion Is held at present by J. D. Ilarnej,
ol Philadelphia

How's ThisP
We offir One lbinilieil llull.irs lliward for

ani case of (alauh Ihit lamiot he ruled hy
lla'li'ii t'alanh t'ure.

r i. t m:xi;v ,v-- o , Pmps.. Toinio. o.
We, the urnlcr?lRneil, hae known V. J. Chuiey

fur the lat lr y irs, and lielleM- - him peifertfy
honoralile In all business transaelious and fltian
i lallj uhle lo larrj out anj ohllsatlom maih hy
their lit m
Wikt ft 'Jiim. VVlnileale Drusrir'-- Toledo, t).
Wahlina. Kbinan A. Vhrilu. VVIioh-at- t- l)ru;slss,

Toleiln, O
llall'i Cat nth Cure is taken intrinill.i, tu tinr

illriitlt upon Ihe Mood and inuious,Mirfai-i-- i of
the jmeni Price TV pu hullle. uld , all
lii;utti-l- s Testlironiuls flee

Hall's ramily Pills aie the best.

A M USEMEN TS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUKOUNDI-- & UlilS. Leecj.
II. K. l.OMl, Manu.-r-.

VII Week, Ct.iuriK lie lug
MONDAY, Al'RIL 0.

I! Urn l niu-i'iiti-

GIBNEY-IIOEFFLE- It COMPANY.
Ill l repoitoiti if itimeili.s mil ilrunis
Dime Malnae dalli eei pt Miiidii
r.irnlni; I'llies in HI. n mils

WEEK OF APRIL 10.
LITTLE IRENE MYERS COMPANY

L'.i'trr Moiiilii Mitlni--

'THE SILVER KING."
I'rlees 10, JO and .10 tents Dune matiiire

dally.

t& n

1 PPfl

over See

oil Clover Seed

Timothy Sees!

EiiMt Seed

ertiiizer.

GDHSTER S FORSYTH,

7 PENN AVCNUH.

THE

P!P nn nn
OIIj rUIIUM lil.

Gooms 1 and'2, C'om'llb BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining: and Blasting

POWDER
UrdoiUMooslcand Uma'ala Worlti.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klictrlo Ilattorloii. Ksololari.explodliu blain, safety Kusiai t

Repcuno Chemical Cos pXPiloa,.v KB

MYER

I" 'S'tllliluUVBIl 'IU"'H.I,lnw'IS iwiniiiiiMpilLIHII'l UU'" lli II iiqyqM Mil, iliwyiPi

i.'.KcYoR KIDNEY OR

pnni

nat and

aster

Neckwear
NOW BfiING SHOWN AT

Ill I
1 09 Wyoming Avenue

a s
ft

Arc You Still a

eaesiTinp
H Rather tramp than treadlep
K As yon watch the procession S
5 of happy wheelmen nnd wheel
S women do you lenlize how 7Z

2 much you are losingP 3
S There is no regret for you to S
S follow the purchase of the bi- - jj;
", cycle, only pleasure unless V,
j3 you buy the wrong kind. K
S There is always a lender to Zi

every procession and the lead- - S
m er of the bicycle procession is S

j the 5

I Orient Leader. 1

I FLOREY BROOKS, I
5 2II Washington Ave. 5
urn h
r4iiiiiii(eeiiicis!iiiiii3iiiiiiii3sinii:its?

-- Tr-r

If 1 VIII l VII III

L 1UU 5U 5 CU 15

Lao-e-r

Beer
Brewery

MimuracttircM r

OLD STOCK
fiM

435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Iclepluia.- - Call. 2.5 i 5.

IS YOl'R
IIOI'SB VACANT?
IP SO.
TUY A 'TOK RKNT" AD.
in Tiin Tiiini'Ni:
ONi: CKNT A WOIID.

1
"T

X

--f

t

ma

LIVER DISEASES.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

V. n H n t : k t H K . V. KK...HOTEL EARLINGTON ft
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
FORMERLY THE QERLACH.

Twenty-sBvent- h St., West, near .V
H'way Centrally located In Amuse,,
mi nt and Shopping District. NKW .t
YOUK. CITY.

European Plan. s
Completely remodeled and refur-
nished at an expenditure or One
Iliiniliid and Klfty Thmisand Dob
hirs. Hestiiiii unts nnd Palm Iloom
open until One A M

Table D'llote Dinner. Six to
DlRht. MiiMc III Palm Iloom dully X
and ivcnliigs. .n

Taiiff of Rates.
Single looms, $1,S0 and J2.00.

tilth. Double rooms, $10), .
detached bath D liible roonii, prl. .
vale b.ilb. one person, $1, two, t
Sullen oi pailor, bedroom and bath
$1. j, $(! and J? .
Parlor, two bulroons nnd bath, 7,
;s iiimi $iu

E. M. UARLK & SON, X
"0 ears conneeted with Earlo's XHotel. New York

XRichfield Sprinps, Npa-- Yok XThe American Cure and Pleasuro
Ilciort X

HOT 111. HARLIMirON X
nt I JAVltJS HOTEL.

I Open June lo October. X
X

t ' U A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A "A A A 'A A 'A "A 'A

1'The St. Denis
U roadway nnit Eleventh St., N:w York.

Opp Urace Clinrch. Europsan Plan.

Rooms $i.oo u Day and Upward

In a modest and unobtrusive way thrarc few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acqulicd can
readily bo traced to Its unique location,
ItK home-UU- o atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and service, and lta

ery moderate nrlces.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
(or Shttrnlh M and Irilni; Tlacr,

NEW YORK.
inrrii.in 1'lan. .).." ptr dav anil iipwatd.

l.inopi.iii I'lin l VI m r ih and upward.

I I) CI!WIOItn, Proprietor.

r-r '

X lor Riisuicss Men
In the heart of tho wholeaala
district.

I'or Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wnnamakern:
S minutes to Hli't-o- l Cooper's Big
Store Kasy of access to the treat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'uav Cars, giv-
ing easy transpoitatlou to all
points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT
NEW Y0KK.

ror. 11th ST. & UNIVKKSITY Pf
f Only one mom irom uroaaway.

Rm e ii Ki:siAUaANT
. 1IUV1UJ, J l U. Prices Reasonable

f-f-

(MADE EV.E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELY CUHB

MxtasritFaUlaa Mom-or-

In:potonc7. KloorleeinefaS, eto.. caaaolCj M-l- &1 b7 Aouso or otlicr lliceesefl ana Indls- -

crouontj. firv .uic.ij anu turviu
restore Lest Vitality la oldorToanjr.anJ
lltaciQaforstuilj, business or marrlcze,

Intanitv anil ConBnmDtlon if.
taknnintlrjo. Tholrmo shos immediate hoprojo-ino-

anl eCocts a UUltn whero all other t tilIn-til- t
ujion.havlni lLo e"anlm AJax Tc'detf, Ther

liavocjrclthousinJsoululllcurarou. v.oslracpos-itlvonrlltoncurcr.tn-o

too'ioctnrnro RfkPTCeachccocr rclundttio noncr. Prlco UU w I i per
imrfare; or eU v'r.r, (full trcatmentl for tlW. IIr
iriill, la rlaln wrnrpor, po-- J rocolrtot price. tlrcuWc
""AJAX REMEDY CO., it'

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Alutthena
Bros, and II. C. fanderson, Druggists.

iAKE PERFECT MEN
DO NOT lirilMUt I PonoiSuf.
ferlnnijtfr' lh Jovtand ftinblltom of
life ran h rtorJ to ymi Trie very

5s TTfEl orslcnr4b( NrrtoDi lrhll1tr ar
abfotuul dirfd bv VrtPl!in
rAllLKTM.OlTe prompt relief to In
omnia, itmair mrroory tna iu wm

AnJdrtlnof vlui t)overi,lncuneJ by
IndUrrettont oreireitesof caily )etnlmrftrt vicor And rotf ncv to every func

tion Diare uptu ijteni Ulve Rw bloom to id
cheek and lintr? lo the eyee of SVXyounfforold
One 50c bo renews vital tnerjjr rAvJo boiee al
ti.tOAC3nipleti:uatntfi-drurt)TTrTT7o- rnoney re
funded Can be carried In veet poiket Boil
every tht ie or mulled in plain wrapper on recti I Lilr
priff by TrtK rvurrtTr to , rita 4$., nd(i.r
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggtsti.

Saturday
Big Bargains in Shoes and Slippers for Easter.
It will pay you to see our regular Hue of shoes at $2.00, $3.00 aud $4.00 for men

aud women, in russet aud black, all styles aud sizes.

Special Easter Bargains.
Men's patent leather hand-sewe- d shoes, worth $4, at $2.98. Men's fine Russian

calf hand-sew- ed $4 shoes at $2. 4'5 and .42.9S. Men's vici kid fine-dre- ss shoes at $1.49,
$i-9- aud $2.48. Men's dress shoes at oSc, Ladies' fine pateut leather shoes, worth $4,
at $2.48. Ladies' fine tan shoes worth ?3-- ? and $4, at $2.48 Ladies' vici kid buttou
aud lace shoes at $r 49 and $1 9 La lies' cloth shoes at 49c. Ladies' Slippers at 49c,
69c, 98c aud $1.25. Misses' sh jus at .)Sc. Boys' shoes at 9SC. Children's shoes and
slippers at all prices.

AVI DOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Pair of Shoes Free to Every Baby Born This Year.


